
Guest com*x*:nt*ry

As water levels rise,
should you move
your home back
from the shoreline?
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The following guesl
commenlary was wri en bv
Jennifer McKay, policy dire;tor
ar I tp oI lhe Mitt Watershed

ffi{rrt#u-
erosion, the costs and bene-
nts otmoving the structurc
o,ack lrom the lakeshore
should be weighed alone
wlth other alternatives "
Movingahome back can
prove to be economicallv,
e-nu ronmentally, and ae-s_
thetically betterin the lo;srun than other alternativei.

What does the process
or moving a house look

, To begin the proied, the
nomeowner will need to
work with a general con-
tractor. The general con-
tractor will help with site
and buildingpreparation

J.nrt., available. To
Uc(.y reduce costs,

rt rs recom_
mended to

work wit}I neighbors and
other shoreline property
owners to coordinate mov_
rng back homes. ThansDort_
rn-g equipment for muliiole
;ous wiU defray the costifor
alt parties.

The Michigan Deoart_
ment of Environment, G...,
Lakes,-and Energy (EGLE)
compiled a small list of
home movers that work

H:ii::::TiY;ilt'#*
website, www.watershed_
council.org.

Why is moving a house
a Detter option than
shoreline armoring?

In th€ most simple of
_explanadons, movine a
house is a four_part piocess
srte preparation for the nu*Iocation; building pssp616_
uory the movei and settinq
the home in its new loca_
tion. Before the big move,
rnere s a list of items for
the professionals, but the
homeowner can leave the
house contents alone

- Moving structures awav
trom eroding shorelinec il
a betterlont-term solution
than installing and main_
ralnlng shoreline Drotec_
tion. Shoreline arirorinp
,can adversely affect the"
hea-lth ofrhe Great Lakes as
wctt as neighboriag prop_

to getting the
necessary
equipment
to the island
ifthere is
not a local
contractor

. As waves hit large
oouldels or conclete sea_

_ walJs, energy is directed
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and other aspects oI tne
move, includihg obtaining
permits, disconnecting and
reconnecting utilities, exca-
vation, and laying the new
foundation. Utilities must
be shut off and disconnect-
ed from the house.

Depending on the size
and shape ofa home, mov-
ingthe structure can be
completed within a day or
two. Ifthe situation is dire,
the home can be moved
before the new foundation
is laid, although this will
increase the cost. Homes
can be moved back on the
same lot or, ifthere is not
enough room, houses can
be relocated to a new lot.

How much does moving
a house cost?

As you might imagine,
moving a house is not a "flat
fee" type ofservice. There
are many factors that go
into pdcing a home move,
including square-footage,
as well as the structure's
tength, width, weight, and
construction method. Ac-
cessibility, move distance,
and other obstacles also
factor into the cost to move
a home or building. Acces-
sories, such as porches and
garages, can almost always
be moved with the house,
but add time and increase
the proiect cost.

The total cost of moving a
home ranges from as little
as $12,000 for a ranch to
around $100,000, or poten-
tially more, for larger, more
complex sites. On average,
costs for the industry seem
to landbetween $12 and $16
per square foot.
- For property owners
located on islands, there
maybe increased costs due

downwards ancl sldeways.
Energy directed down-
wards erodes, or scours, the
lake bottom, causing loss
of habitat. Energy directed
sideways can cause erosion
to neBhbodng properties
that may not have been
experiencing it. Hardening
the shoreline through rip-
rap or revetments can also
starve beaches ofsand.

Once a bluffor beach is
reinforced, it is an ontoing
financial investment to
maintain the structure,
which will be battered
and worn down by the
lake over time. It is also
important to note, home-
orvners are civilly liable
for incouectly installed or
failed seawalls or riprap.
In addition, any property
owner whose house falls
into a lake is responsible
for cleaning up all debrls.

While high and low
water levels can have a
significant impact on
human lives, it is import-
ant to recognize that the
Great Lakes area livilg,
dynamic ecosystem. By
manipulating the Lakes to
accommodate our needs,
we are creatinS more
problems. Instead, we
need to embrace them in
their entirety. lfyou need
to protect your shoreline
and property, moving a
house can preserve the
aspects that attracted you
to the area in the first place

- natural beauty, clean
water, abundant wildlife,
good fishing, and amazing
recreational opportunities.
ln the long term, moving a
house can often be better
for your pocket boo\ your
neighbors, and t}e Great
Lakes.


